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BT ABBIE ANDERSON
KITSAP REGIONAL LIBRARY

ffi his February, we are thinking of

{ f Valentines - of romance and all the
* I detights of the senses, of wine and

C ,F chocolate and. roses. Your local li-
braryprobably has a display of books

inspired by the season. If you check the Kitsap
Regional Library events calendar (www.krl.org),
you'll find special programs on Valentine's cards,
wine, and chocolate this month, too, to enhance
your reading.

For a fun introduction to the quirky history of
Valentine's cards, try Michele Karl's Greetings
with Love: "The Book of Valentines." Karl adores
the imagery and poetry found on valentines over
the years, and her book make$ a great travelogue
through the tradition of asking a colorful "Would
you be mine?" You may also be inspired by the
valentines poems of Ted Kooser. starting in 1986,
Kooser has been sending romantic verses for Val-
entine's Day first to close friends, and finally to
any who ask (2,600 people in 2007). As Publish-
ers Weekly puts it, "each poem is a unique snap-
shot of love."

Another tool for making Vatrentine's memories
is "The Best Places to Kiss in ttre Northwest""
This guide to romantic getaways and beautiful,
intim ate places is kept up-to-date with regular
new editions. The cornpani.on volume, The Best
Places to Kiss Cnakbook, lets you recreate deli-

REAM ?F{X#:

Greetings with Love: The
Booft of Valentinet by
Michele Karl

Valentines, by Ted Kooser

The Best Places to Kiss in
the Northwest, by Teri Citter-
rnan

The Best Places to Kiss
Cookbook, by Carol Frieberg

Frommer's 5OO Places for
Food and Wine Lovers

How to Taste: A Guide to
Enjoying Wine, by Jancis Rob-
inson

Passion on the Vine, by Ser-
gio Esposito

A Good Year, by Peter Mayle

The Winemakert Daughter,
by Peter Egan

Bittersweet Recipes and
Tales from a Life in Choco-
late, by Atice Medrich

Celebrate with Chocolate:
Totally Ovepthe-Top Reci-
F€s, by Marcel Desaulniers

Chocolate: The ttlature of
lndulgence, by Ruth Lopez

F is for Rose: Reflections
from a Passionate Rose
Lover, by Carolyn Parker

Passion for Roses, by peter
Beales

The Age of lnnocence, by
Edith Wharton

Tussie-Mussies: The Victori-
an Art of Expresging your*
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Y f "Micronesian
I Blues" were a work
t of fiction, I'd prob-

J- ably mutter some-
thing critical about the
outrageously colorful
characters and the im-
probable nature of some
of the events that take
throughout the book.

But '*Micronesian Blues" is
non-fiction. The exotic cul-

BARBARA ilIIcMICHAEt I .e${3{"}*H;&.{.}fW#.m**E

Micronesian
Blues

By Bryan Vila, as
told to Cynthia
Morris

Paladin Press, 280
pages, $24.95

cious meals from the restaurants featured in the Self in thC Language of

guide. If you like the idea of combining the plea-

sures of travel with the pleasures of the table,

check out Frommer's 500 Places for Food and

Wine Lovers. Armchair travelers will enjoy this
one, too. What better time to dream than Valen-

tine's Day?

Fine wine paired with the appropriate savory

and Sweet foods can make an unforgettable eve-

ning romantic or otherwise. "How to Taste: A
Guide to Enjoying Wine" by Jancis Robinson'
provides a trustworthy guide. Steven Tanzer of

SEE LIBRARY I C7

Flowers, by Geraldine Laufer

Thin Blue Line, Micronesia Style
tures, gritty humor, and
crazy incidents BrY-
an Vila experienced it all
in his six years spent as a
police trainer in the Fa-
cific. He tells hris story

4fr now with the helP of SPo-
kane rvriterleditor Cyn-

place thia Morris.
Today, Vila is a Professor of

criminal justice at Washington
SBE BOOKMONGEB I C7

BOOKS Oil DEIIfrATIII}
Kitsap's Most Wanted
Books most requested at KitsaP
Regional Library

1. The Help, by KathrYn Stockett

{237 holds)

2, U is for Undertouu, bY Sue

Grafton {214 holds)

3. Th€ Lost Symbol, bY Dan Brown
(165 holds)

4, l, Alex Cross, by James Patterson
(tie 127 holds)

The Last Song, by Nicholas SParks
(tie t 27 holds)

5. The Girl Who Kicked the Hor'
nets' i'lest, by Stieg Larsson (125

holds)

6. Pirate Latitudes, by Michael
Crichton (1 19 holds)

7. Tlre Lacuna, by Barbara King-
solver (1 16 holds)

8. The Girl Who Played With Fire,
by Stieg Larsson (1 13 holds)

9. Wolf Hall, by Hilary Mantel {1 12

holds)

1O. True Blue, by David Baldacci
(10s holds)

Source: Kitsap Regional LibrarY
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FROM CI
International Wine Cellar
says, "No one else comes
close to Robinson's com-
bination of tasting acu-
ity, prolific and authori-
tative writing, and wit."
For a more personal storY,
read "Passion on the Vine:
A Memoir of Food, Wine
and Family in the Heart
of ltaly" by Sergio EsPos-
ito, fotrnder of the Italian
Merchant Wines shoP in
Manhattan. EsPosito loves
his native NaPles and its
cuisine, his quirkY familY,
and the privilege of bring-
ing the best Italian wines
to the U.S. with equal Pas-
sion.

If you're looking for fic-
tion featuring wine and
the ways of love, Pick uP
Peter Mayle's *A Good
Year" (or catch the mov-
ie version starring At-
bert Finney). This "abso-
lutely embracing novel"
(Booklist) follows a Brit-
ish financier who inherits
a French vineyard and
finds his tife jumP-started
in the process. You might
also try "The Winemaker's
Daughter," the debut nov-
eI by Pulitzer Ptize-win-
ning journalist TimothY

-Xgan. This storY of an Ital
ian-American woman torn
between her life in Seattle
and her family's vineYard
in eastern Washington got
mixed reviews from crit-
ics. See if you think this
story is "rich, with com-
plex flavors and a satisfY-
ing finish" (Library Jour-
nal); '"scattered, clumsY
and overearnest" (Pub-
lishers Weekly); or "a rol-
licking soap opera with
as many twists as a cork-
screw" (Kirkus Reviews).

From wine, to chocolate!
Alice Medrich, founder of
the Cocolat shoP in Berke-
ley, has a profound rela-
tionship with chocolate,
and shares her exPeri-
ence in "Bittersweet: Rec-
ipes and Tales From a Life
in Chocolate." The reci-
pes range from sweet to
savory, and offer a grand
guide to using the Premi-
um chocolates available
today. For no -holds-barred
chocolate bliss, turn to
"Celebrate with Choco-
late: Totally Over-the-ToP
Recipes." Marcel Desaul-
niers, author of "Death bY

Chocolate," lives uP to his
title with this new collec-
tion of delights. A treat of
another kind is offered in
"Chocolate: The Nature of
Indutgence" bY Ruth Lo-
pez. Lopez' beautiful book
is the companion volume
for a traveling exhibit bY
the Chicago Field Muse-
um, tracing the historY of
human loves for chocolate
from ancient Latin Ameri-
ca to Renaissance BuroPe
to modern America. Stun-
ning photograPhs illus-
trate the featured artifacts
and their cultural and his-
torical contexts.

Stunning PhotograPhs
also distinguish the love-
ly book "R Is for Rose: Re-
flections from a Passion-
ate Rose Lover" bY Caro-
lyn Parker. Parker's lov-
ingly composed, gorgeous
photos illumin ate 26 vari-
eties of roses. Parker also
provides commentarY on
their develoPment and on
their cultivation. The book
offers a glamorous combi-
nation of the beautiful, the
interesting, and the Practi-
cal. Also practical is Peter
Beales' "Passion for Roses:
A Comprehensive Guide
to Landscaping with Ros-
e s," a great ehoice for anY-
one who loves to grow and
care for their own Poetic
blooms.

Blooms can indeed be
poetic. In Victorian times,
every flower was assigned
a meaning, making ev-
ery bouquet a coded mes-
sage. The language of
flowers features in nov-
els like Edith Wharton's
"The Age of Innocence,"
where a man torn between
two very different women
chooses his flowers with
particular cate (don't miss
Martin Scorsese's lavish
film version with Daniel
Day-Lewis, Michelle Pfe-
iffer and Winona Rvder)-

Learn about that lan-
guage of flowers, and how
to send your own very spe-
cial message, in "Tussie-
Mussies: The Language
of Flowers," by Geraldine
Laufer. Sample bouquets
are beautifully illustrated
with photographs that en-
hance the fascinating Yet
practical text. The exam-
ple for Valentine's DaY in-
cludes a red tuliP ("a dec-
laration of love"), honeY-
suckle ("bonds of love"),
red carnations ("Passion,
fascination, pure love"),
larkspur ("ardent attach-
ment") and a Silver King
Artemisia ("unceasing re-
membrance"). The Sweet-

est Day bouquet includes
a columbine to say, "I can-
not give thee up!"

Whether you are looking
for love, celebrating a lov-
ing relationship, or seek-
ing consolation from the
buffeting of the storms of
romance, may your read-
ing (and the library) bring
you delight and enrich
your days!

Abbie Anderson became the
SiIu erdale Libr ary Branch
Manager last IulY, ond loves.
liuing, working ond PlaYing
in Kitsop County. She hos
been delightedly in love with
the same person for almost
24 uears.

If you've been
away from the

Catholic Church,
we invite you to

take a second look.

February
AshWednesday Mass

L7th,9AM,Nootr,&7PM

The !*igfzt ftrsf Gs,,ri#es Y*u H*me
Our Lady Star of the Sea Catholic Parish

500 Veneta Ave., Bremerton
www.starofthesea. net
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